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Here's something to get you thinking about TODAY’s Sermon.  In our Gospel reading Jesus 

talks with some of his followers about freedom but there's some confusion going on. They 

think he's talking about physical freedom, when actually he's talking about spiritual free-

dom - freedom from the enslaving power of sin.  It turns out that there are actually lots of 

different kinds of freedom and ways to be free!  I have the freedom to vote for example, 

and the freedom to travel to a different country if I want to. I am not free from gravity, 

though, or from living in the changing climate that we're all producing together.  I'm also not free from my 

own history. I can't change any of the things I've done or said in my life, although I do have a lot of free-

dom around how I will live going forward in light of my past.  Think for a minute and make a list of some of 

the ways you are free, then ponder this: it's truly a huge blessing to have so much freedom, but ultimately, 

what is all this freedom for? That's a question we'll be engaging today, and truthfully, it's a question we  

engage every Sunday as we seek to be true followers of Jesus. 

Open Forum | 10:30-11:20 a.m. in the Lounge.   
 

During OCTOBER our focus was on “Getting to Know Our Neighbors.” We will be wrapping 

October up by welcoming Ms. Brittany Miller from New Challenges, residential home for 

people with traumatic brain injuries, she will share with us an overview of their programs.   

Join us for a 
Fall Potluck 

TODAY! 
All are welcome 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR TANZANIA 
 

One of the ways St. Stephen’s partners with the Ihimbo 

and Iwonde congregations in Tanzania is by supporting 

secondary school scholarships.  Please contact the 

church office or Beth Hostager by Sunday, October 30th 

(bethhostager@comcast.net) and let us know the 

amount you are able to give in support of 2023  

scholarships.    
 

We have the opportunity to also support scholarships for 

students from 50 congregations in the Iringa Diocese 

that do not have a partner congregation in Minnesota. 

Please let us know if you prefer your contribution be 

dedicated specifically to Ihimbo and Iwonde students.  
 

Payment is requested by November 30th via a check 

payable to St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church or online 

through the church website. Please note “Tanzania 

Scholarship” in the memo line of your check or the com-

ment box online.  

Bega Kwa Bega Fall Festival 
Saturday, Nov. 19 - 8 a.m.-12 Noon | King of Kings, Woodbury + Online 
 

Bega Kwa Bega invites you to its 2022 Fall Festival where we will celebrate our 

"shoulder to shoulder" synod companionship with the Iringa Diocese of Tanzania. 

Special guests include the Rev. Askali Mgeyekwa, dean/assistant to the bishop of 

the Iringa Diocese, and the Rev. Jiskaka Lwila, district pastor and former BKB DIRA 

coordinator. The morning includes affiliate presentations, a keynote, breakout 

sessions and worship. Learn more and register. Can't attend in person? It will be 

live streamed on Facebook too!  

Thank you to our Fellowship Committee for  

sponsoring today’s Fall Potluck and to all who are 

contributing a dish to share. We always have plenty 

so please be sure to join us even if you were unable 

to bring a dish—all are welcome!  We’ll begin  

immediately following TODAY’s worship service.  

Hope to see you there. 

mailto:bethhostager@comcast.net
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zJJJOSQYej8wQ6MMZJjv1k9gPWUJMgv4NHOq--2OhRDczO6skMVAgwQcxMddqmr68zIO9iO6aBA5fpr4_LcmHxAV3U8HJ-kEQYDwoyVKvH-6OQp2VP_IWHrXYTL6GWrgUXe0cgR0tbTkl8nVm7hszeH70rup9vsbkQuniX2f3Xhe2-m1NfUPRwDKuZnPXEMQ&c=nJwq5Y7z1RzgTEbxnP6aI4fYU749d7Ar
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zJJJOSQYej8wQ6MMZJjv1k9gPWUJMgv4NHOq--2OhRDczO6skMVAgxGxzeVwuapkVcFxnJDEP32ioDRqvpzMfG9ZRhTDMgG_riYr3Vco6iu8Ch2J6_FpVl7tpMg-36Qr1fTUuhqzPwZkVBEzOyKsv6WmTquscNZd&c=nJwq5Y7z1RzgTEbxnP6aI4fYU749d7ArSoGBVVZ9tmMoFnvZXyTTsg==&ch=JHY6


PLEASE NOTE: Links included in this document are not active—

watch for a separate email in a new format from MailChimp that 

contains resources available and active links all in one handy  

document.  With this new format you will also be able to  

unsubscribe to the resources email if you do not find it helpful. 

Thank You for your Support of our St. Stephen’s Ministries   
 

By Mail  |  Online thru St Stephen’s website  |  GIVE+Text (Text 844-907-2702)  |  Vanco Mobile App 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT: Intentionally connecting to God, each other and the world through love and service. 

1575 Charlton Street    West St. Paul, MN 55118    Office: (651) 457-6541  www.ststephenswsp.org 

We meet every other Friday at  
Gallagher’s, 888 Ohio Street, WSP 

Join us Friday November 4 | 8-9am 

We will be discussing the 

All Saints Gospel text: Luke 6:27-31 

27 "But I say to you that listen, Love your  

enemies, do good to those who hate you, 

28 bless those who curse you, pray for those 

who abuse you. 29 If anyone strikes you on 

the cheek, offer the other also; and from 

anyone who takes away your coat do not 

withhold even your shirt. 30 Give to everyone 

who begs from you; and if anyone takes 

away your goods, do not ask for them 

again. 31 Do to others as you would have 

them do to you. 

All Men are welcome and 

encouraged to attend. 

 

MEN’S  
BREAKFAST 

 

 

    ● faith ● food ● fellowship  

Our old favorite Scandinavian Meatballs and Gravy returns— 

The “take out” format worked so well last year we’re going to repeat the same process this year.  The youth 

will be selling tickets for pints and quarts of our famous  

St Stephen’s Scandinavian meatballs and gravy packaged  

and ready for pickup on Saturday, November 12 from  

5-6:30pm.  Call when you arrive and they will bring to your  

car.  Tickets can be purchased from the Youth, in the  

Narthex on Sundays, or the church office Monday-Friday  

9am-3pm.  The deadline for ticket sales is Wednesday,  

November 2.  Pricing is $9 per pint and $17 per quart.  

Buy your tickets now and reserve your meatballs and gravy.  Yum! 

St. Stephen’s join all Minnesotans—Roll Up Your Sleeves! 

With winter approaching the St. Stephen’s Safety Committee encourages all who are eligible 

to receive their COVID-19 boosters and flu shots.  This is our best chance to create a safe  

environment for all at St. Stephen’s and in the community. 
 

Check in with your health care provider or pharmacy to find out how and when you can get 

your COVID-19 booster or flu shot.  Love thy neighbor, love thyself!   

 

Contemplative Prayer and Study—Wednesday, November 2 

We meet the first Wednesday of every month at 7:15 p.m. via Zoom.  Our book for the year is 

“The Wild Land Within: Cultivating Wholeness through Spiritual Practice.” by Lisa Colón Delay.  

These studies and practices bring renewal to our spiritual lives and therefore to all of our lives!  

If possible please read Chapter 3: Climate as Context: Centering Marginalized Voices before 

we meet.  ZOOM ROOM 2 ID#894-3514-0057  Password 55118 or Direct Access: bit.ly/SSLC-

Room2.   

We will be observing All Saints’ 

Day on Sunday, November 6  

during the 9:30 a.m. worship  

service.  All Saints’ Day provides a 

time for the faithful to remember, 

reflect on, and thank God for their 

loved ones who have died.   

During the service we will remem-

ber and light a candle for those 

we know have died during the year.  There will also be an 

opportunity for the congregation to come forward and light 

a candle for loved ones as well. 

 


